
nlremly fallen in with, Uui jiioUtWy

loft boliinJ to cover iltuir ruireat. Accord.
Ingty the mission und tho liuuse of tbe
Yd Lima cfiit,r ( Kauiuiukiu) wro Lurut
down, and our boys left, by the liglil of tlirm.
CupL Wilsuu with his pack tmin t,f suj
mctthcui on the roHil.'ntid camo in with

thoin. , i , '.i i' iif Muj. Cliinn, who started up to Walla
Witlla, foil in wiih an at We'll

prltigt, about fifty mile from here, inform-

ing him that tint Indiana hud taken Walla

Wutla after Jutroying all tin proerty
to Brook Si Unmford. The fx-pres-

s

nioitsongcr (N. Raymond, Esq,) re-

ported that the Indian numbered nut much

lott than a thousand, and were determined

to fight.
'

Maj. CLitm immediately decided

to (end buck for ussistiinco, and proceed, in

tho mean time to Utillti, to fortify, and await

tbe coming of reinforcement, lie t h inks,

that he can tako tho fort with 150 more men

nod two or three ennnon. Col. Ncsmith

has ortiurctl tlie Multnomnli and
compnnic, together with tho liu'lf-bree-

und French under Pajit. Coruoyer, number-

ing about 175 men, to march to his asist-nnc-

It is generally snpposcd here thut
KHiimiiikin with his force is yet on the
.other side of the rivrr, up In tho neighbor-lioo- d

of the Priest's Uuj'Ms.

i, Their slock is said lo bj there, anj they

are probably drying beef for winter sup-

plies.., The prospect i that we shall have

good deal of hunting to do before we find

the Indians, Cut my time ha expired ;

adieu
'

for the present. ;1 M.
i 1

- A Tale of Modern Timet.
' ' iVaaf a fall teat that, my countrymen I"

, I might till from aldcu stury,
I n Munytu'osto charm the car

Tales of heroes crowned with glory,

, Or of knight to romuueo dear
Tuna my lyre loduys when Ilium,

All the world defied and fell,

'; Or depict the great Coliseum,
'

Round which lingers hitiory 's rpell ;

Roman, Trojan, Carthaginian,
Fill with glory history's page.

Whilst til luster of the Grecian,
.Like i bulo gilds his age.

tt Through the lapse of ages glonciug,
Thus enriched with thought and gem,

'' At the beams of morning dancing
On some ancient liml.ni.

Fields of story fuel for oiig,
Amply thus lo man affording

For the pencil, pen, or tongue,
Treasures richly worth recording.

' Of modern times and modern men,
The song I ting shall be

1 ' ' Leaving records thut have been
Uudisturbcd by Uiee and me.

ICear the homes story,
,

!. Noar where stood Byzantine's state
And the wrecks of Fenian tlory

' Murk the Kid decrees of fulc
' Eastward from the Doo und Tiber

,, j Eastward from tbe Iterdunelles
On Mttaeery'ssuniherii birder,

" Rolls the tide where conflict swells.

Lightning metwnges come speeding,
'' ... l)uy and night, from yonder shore,

Tcll.ng us of thousands bleeding,
' Thousands heeding wur uo more.

' Poets oft in mournful umiibcrs ' '
Shall bewail the heroes spedla (

.,;Te the gruve, whose peaceful slumbers ..
'! Long shall elaim the noble dead.

' ' Russia's Czar bewails the city
, .. Long defended, long boset; '

,. And their bards in proudest ditty
Sing of those defenders yeu

, Aline a lale that comes home nearer,
Tells you of a fall so great,

Makes us, when wo view it clearer,
Forget Sebastopol's Bud fute.

, t, ,'Twus evening in the "State House city."
Rapt in revcry sublime r '

.v Steeped iu liquor (what a p'ty) '

." Fell the hero of my rhyme,
As with footsteps scarcely steudy

,..! Eyes thut scares at all could see-- All

uuoouscious there stood ready
Harm his Irish wit should flee,

Fulling through an open hatch
Broken bucked and broken headed
en mis second last Sam l atch,
In stinker's shop Embedded.,

We are Informed that the Hon. Col. Shell, of
Alarm county, met with au accident a few days
ego, falling through an open hatch in the tin store
of James Strang, Esq., Salem. Hit friends will
rejoice to learn of his convalescence. Standard.

.. . Cobvallis, .Nov. IS, 1855.

Fritui Adamt : I have long considered my-

self a Democrat, and have heretofore patronized
the Statesman as a democratic paper, but I im now

done with it forever. I did not believe that you
could sustain yourself when you charged it with
being the advocate of debauchery," but

. yosj inuy judge of my surprise and indigoalion when
I saw your proof, plain, positive, and incontroverti
ble. Bush's weak effort at parrying the force of it
sank him deeper in the niiro, and satisfied bis read-
ers that he was cornered. Hit late assault upon
tho Governor Hat about finished him, and I think
bt will hardly seed the application of tho Irish-

man's "raeia book" you spoke of. All the
Democrat are stopping his polluted

sheet, and although they come pouriug in by scores
yon will notice how ho tries to make the impression

hat he has gained mora subscribers Ibsn he has

foot. He trie hard to create the impression that
those who are stopping his paper are Know Ruth

iiiga. Every decent man in Oregon who has any

JmmaD ff ehpg or self respect, is with him a Know

folding. You will notice in bis paper of last Sat

urday so attack upon tU Times sod Standard, in

jthich he sets them off among the K. N.S, because

they have toted in the matter of these petitions in

htrmoay with die feelings of the great mass of tb

democracy in the territory. The way you skinned

him ba been applauded by all n.en of all rajtcs,

excepts fuw tones, snd triors to lb govern -

menl. who iu reality now s; niptlhiM with the Iu- -

d bus in this war. You will notioe a squib from

the Dulles, t gned Fusee, In the lust Statesman

This, with several other commuuicatious, pretend-

ing lo coin from Leun.ersts, and approving hit
"coarse," wus written iu lbs Slulctmun oflic by

one Dush. (Thsy cull him the (iiplng up here.)

"Th bush is known by itsfrnif-- we have lasted
It and find it exceedingly small, crabby and b Iter

You will notice on letter la the lost titiitesuun,
slgmd II. N. V. Holme, Iu which a scurrilous st-

uck i mad u on Gov. Curiy. This mun Is un-

derstood to possess just enough inttinct, brawn
and love ofofllee, to make an

excellent tool for Bush.' Were It oiherwise, ho
would never hsvs published such a scurrilous attack
upon Gov. Curry fur doing bis duly in prosecuting
thewar. II writing ihe letur, and linn begging
uusu to puuiisn it cups tne climax or egotistic idio- -
ey.

You may mark my word that the decrco has
gone forth among the democracy, "cut it (the sap-liu-

down ; why cuinbercth It the groui.dT'
Yours, VOX POl'UI.I.

Hlale News,
Capt. I'olsom, deci-ased- , latu Quarter-

master in California, nho wan reputed to be
a millionaire, is said to be a defaulter for
up ward of S'.'OHjOIHI. Instructions went
out by the last steamer to institute a suit
against his eatulc.

iTbu Eastern prus is making a noise in
regard to the proipcct of a war between
Denmark and lliu United States. Russia i

said to have ofl' rud her mediuliou to Den-

mark fir the purpose of adjusting her
with the U. S., nud the
it is w hispered, has promUed Den-

mark assi itance in c:0 the United Slates
upon abolishing tho Sound dues. This

promise., it is said, is made upon the condi-

tion of Dounmik joining the Western Alli-

ance ngaiiit Russia. If she accepts that
proposition, tho attempt of the U. States to
send their vessels through tho Sound un-

taxed will be treated by the Alliance as a
cause of war, nud France and England will
at once employ the menace of hostilities to
force tho payment, and maintain the Danish
iimiosition in its urescnt stato.

Itumor says that lien. Uadsdcu will be
superseded as Minister to Mexico.

It is said uy, a WaslmiL'ton correspond
ent that the Uoii. J.iim a Huchanan is about
to lead io the altar the widow of the late
President James K I'olk.

In regard lo the yellow fever at Nofolk, Va , a

letter Ironi that pluce says "Norfolk is the nio-- t

complete wreck youever suw, or Could iiuagiue.
2.0UU or 2,.')0() of the peopio have heeu swept off,

au l whilst Ihe obsccue und pro:ligate that fi.led

our houses and alleys have been romoved l.ke
the vory sluinma and bone of our so-

ciety, the mechanic.", merchants, physicians, law-

yers, mi I in ni'tera, are all gout, and still thsy full.'

The lev. r eoniiuues slowly to aha e, and many of
the C'l'2- - ii have relumed it their homes. Iu
Poilsmouth about 1 .2u0 huve died.

In Louis una poiilical feeling is running high in

uit'ic pution ol the Stuie election which conies off

on the 5th Oct. From present appearances it is

thought thut Wickliil'e, (Dem.,) will be chosen Gov.

while the Congressional Delegation will probably

be equally belwe.eu the Deuiocruts and, Americans
Au Georgia, the deiiio.-rut- have made lare

gains on the pnpulur vote. Ex Gov. Howell Cobb

and A. H. Stephens ure ceituinly elected to

The proh biiory luw has "gone into offect" in

Pi nia, but it caused no change in affuirs in

Philadelphia, most of the taverns continuing in op

eration under liceiisi-- which run till May next. -

Gen. Scott bus hud opened upon him another

political battery. Tho fuels are these : Gen, tcou
lull ly guvo lu Gen II tchcoek leave of ubxeuou

for six months, Secretary Davis wrote to Gen.
Seott, demanding his reason for this act of favor
itism to Gen. Hitchcock, and at the. same time

countermanding the General's ordors granting
lesve Of ubst'nce. Gen. Scott replied thut he had

granted the leuve cf ubfeil'-- e because lie had the

right to do it, and was convinced of its propriety,

that he wus not responsible to the Secretary of Wui '

and knew no other official superior but the Presi-

dent of tho United States. The Secretary an
swered back, entering into a detailed exwsition u

nil tho alleged breaches of ordtr nud violutioaa o

propriety committed by Gen. Scott during his

whole military b.ireer. The whole mailer, it is

said, will be brought before Congress.

From Central America,
The Asp nwall Courier of Ihe 8th ult., contains

news from Central America, derived from a gen-

tleman who hud arrived at Aspinwall from San
Juan Del Sur..

There is a strong probability that the party with
which Walker is awociutcd will be successful. Of
the consequences of this success it is impossible to
form a correct judgment. If Walker should man-

age the new government alter his success of the

present revolut onary party, as well as he does

their share of their fighting now, the remit

of his efforts will bo such an inviting prospect

to fore'gners as will induce speedy and extensive

em'gration, and a handsome speculation in lands,

&o.. for himself and a few of his adherents. If he

should attempt openly to assume the reins pf pow

er. he will be disappointed in his calculations, un

less the influx of filibusters should be wholly un

precedented, and he should be supported by an

unprecedented fidelity by his present native adhe-

rents. If be should expect the voluntary support

of any cons.dernbie number uf Nicarsguans lo the

government of a fore gner, he would be wholly dis

appointed.

From San Juan, we have a rumor that Col. Km

ney has resigueJ the office of Governor, en i we

presume th:S is to a certain exlont true i. e. to

say, the Colonel ha sent iu a conditional resigna-

tion. Some of the old residents of San Juan have

been opposed to the delegation of such h gh pow-

ers to so comparative a stranger they bsve ex-

pressed this feeling recently, probabiy more than

at first and Col. Kinney, who is to much devo-

ted to the interes:t of the ''Kinney Union" and
its object, that he waive all other considerations,

deemed it the b-- st policy to tell the people if they
did not wsnt him he did not wish u serve. The
Central American of Sept. 2irji, makes no men-to- n

of this mt sr.
W kern that a pxrty from the Kjaxey Ua.cn,

who returned from an exploring irip to the mining

region on Indian river, a few duys before t!i

psrlure of the lint steamer for Ap nwsll, brought
in line pounds of gold spec meiis snJ very

report.

Out or Till Cosuskoations. . onm spondciit
uf a religious psper any that at Theodore I'arker't
c,lurcl'' ,n B",,on' 'uo1 ,tw h'"1 secular mwspa
pen, which they tat und read till the service com-- 1

iniucid. There were bows f reonnii on sersw '

he hsll, and ever) body teemed perfeoll at east.
The sexton set a vase of fresh (Wert oil the
speaker's desk.'

X1T Cuin wits Lraudud only in the forn.
head ; but over llm whole person of the
di'batu-hc- or the inebiiatp, the timiHturps uf
infamy nro written. How nature brawl
him wiili stinia and opprobrium! How

she lianas lubi-- over him, to testify her (lis

gust of his exis'encn, and to ndtnonish oth-er- s

to beware nf his example.

Answer to lust Euigmu Flora's Fkstivai- -
Answers by Misses Arumiuta and Mary A iluu-inke- r.

MARRISSl
M the residence of the Hon John P. Gaines, on

the l ltli inst, by the lit linv Thomas F. Scott,
the Uev. St. M. FscsLta lo .Miss KaciisL Wssus.

We received the compliment of the happy pair
from the hand uf the bridegroom himself, besides a

year's subscription lo Tne Argus, iu sdvauce.

We look upon ibis as an omen of great luck lo

Ihe new relation. Who will go and do likewise?

"Not for this span of life alone,
Which as a blust doth fly,
And, like the transient flower nf grass,
Jut blossom, droop, and die
But for a being without end,

,Tli:s vow of love we take;
Grunt u, Oh God ! one home at lust,
For our Redeemers Hike.''

Jk By Elder J. E. Murphy, in Polk county, Sept
um, ult., Jakes Catlin, or Waihunuin territory,
and Sasaii Jans Mc Whokts, uf Polk.

3T The above was not handed in till last Thurs-

day.'
Iii Marion county, on the 2d inst., by the Rev.

at. M. rackler, Dr. Wh. J. Uailsj to Mrs. Julia
M.Siiiel.
- In Salem, at Ihe residence of Dr. Warren, by
Ituit. ben. It. illiums, Kodkst Mvllioan, or
Jackson county, to Mrs. Harriet Carllun, uf the
former place.

f' Oct. 1 Sill, by Rev. Johu Spencer, G. W. Graves,
of I am lull county, to Miss Lllen McCain, of Polk.

DIBS:
At Olympia, W. T., Nov. 9th, of typhoid feven

1 iiomai A. l rost, aged U i years.
frIn Amity, Yamhill county, Nov. 9, Mr. Mart
Watt, widow or John V all, aged 53 years and 10

months. She leaves a large Tumily to niouru her
lots.

Nov. Tth, by ace'd. utul drowning, John McCon-Cel- l,

formerly of Philadelphia, aged 23 years.'
Iti On It day, Jov. S3, Mr. Jauki Milliams, of

Molulla, t luckumus county, or consumption.

MIKMPLE F HONOR. Tualatin Temple of

t Honor, No. 1, meets every Wednesday eve- -

ii ng, at the Amerieun Hall, Forest Grove, (Jrcgon,
lirelhren of the Urder in good standing are in-

vited lo via I lint Temple.
M. TUTTLE, W.C.T.

S. A. Dixon, W. R. 33

CA. RGKD &. CO., successors to Felluwe,
Co., dealers iu Drugs and Med cities,

Lioolis and Sluuonery, Taints, O.ls, ivo. 1'urllcU
lar ut.ention paid to compounding medicines.

Sulem, Nov. 84. 32tf

Walnut Grove Nursery.

Til Id splendid estubl shiii'iit is situuud iu the
French I'ruir.e, un the road leading Ur- -

egou City to Sulem, tweuty-ou- e miles from the
former, and sixteen Irom the latter ; wh. re Ihe un
dersigned huve on hiuul'ii lurge assoriment of root
ura ied APPLE, PEAK. PIUCH, PLUM,
APRICOT, and QV1SCE also, several

of Grape, Currant, (Jansebrrry, d;c, . ;

all uf which they ( Her on the most reasonable
terms, for cash, cuttle, or any kind of merchaiita
ble pro. luce.

( all and examine. No trouble to show fruit
trees. N. JOHNSON 4. SONS.

Nov. 2, 1855. 3i-3-

Horrible ."tl:iv;i'r- - of Whitos !

DONTbe atari led, gentle reader, for we have no
uf Indian depredations from cither

the north or the south, but we do not know how
soon we may have. The question is now, if the In
d aim should ull rise, are unit rcadu to uoandfiirlit?
If you have not good saddle rigging you are not.
All we wish to sh' then is, that we huve now start-
ed a SADDLE ASDHARSHSS MAKER'S
establishment in Oregoii City, where we ure con
staidly turiiiii'' out saddles, harness, bridles, martin
gales, collars, halters, aud every tiling else that you
cvor heard of com ng out of a sa. Idler BSliop. Car
riage trimming done to order.

ALL SORTS OP REPAIRS done un short
notice. We invite ull Ihe world tuel the rest of
mankind to give us a call, and especially the far-

mers. All sorts of produce that weeuu turn to any
account, will be taken in payment for work.

Dont fuil to call nud s. e us any how. Olfi.--

nearly opposite the Main St House, close by Char-ma- n

und Wurner't bakery.
M. W. WITHERiiLL & co.

Oreoon Citv, Nov. 24, Ib.ii.-M- if

lint Kiiilt-i- i I

CHARM AN & WARNER wish to
VND the ciinens of Oregon City and the

public in general lhat they have jusi received a
food assonment of GROCERIES suitable for
this season ol the year. Also, we have rece ved a
supply of fuuey groceries, such as Farina, Sugar
Tapioca, Arrow Root, and a variety of other such
articles too numerous to mention.

We have a good assortment of FANCY
GOODS for the holidays, such as raisns, dates,

figs, bottled pie fruits, raspberry preserves, and a

variety uf other articles in this line, such as w.ll

suit tht greati sl epicure ol Ihe hind. We have al-

so on hand a good assortment of candies, and are
receiving a supply nearly every steamer. So pi. ate
give us a call; we w II sell us cheap as any house
in Oregon. Our motto is that a quick penny Is

better ihan a slow shilling.
We are now commencing lo prepare in the l'a- -

kery f r Christmas, and shall have a good assort-

ment ol' cake. We shall also keen on hand a au-

pjoi- quality of butler crackers, Huston crackers,
and also the sweet Yo.k crack rs. Please g ve or

ders lor ine aoove III go.u nine. uui Jinrr,
be reasonable, and the goods made uf the b, sl ma-

terials in Oregon. nov24

To I be Farmer
WOULD tay, cull at our store; wtWEwill jiay you at well for your produce as

any other huue in Oregon, and will end. avur.to
make you feel as comlonable at we possibly can.

iu,i4 CIIARMAN 4 WARNER.

THERY TH.NG in the hue of Groceries,

Ej at cheese, all kinds uf spice. a. !, esbon-.it- e

soda, ta.e. a.m. ere mi i..nar, are n:d at

nov4 CUARMAN f WARNER S.

To tut I'uyt-is- .

OUNTY OllPKUS for sale nt a diseounl.c uo24 0. ABLRSETHY 4. CO.

OUIS ii bllUl.S r.,r salt by
in.i'4 UllAHMAX d WAKn UK

JJittnct Court, Clw.kuma County,
Lctudcr Holiuos, Couijiluihiint,

ad:
Th Willainslle Falls Canal, Milling, In. I

and Transportation Company, sud Chancery.
others, Vtrndanli. J

rnu Samuel K. It ml. k, Omer McK nney, Jo.
X si'pli Seult, Charles It. Butler, Joseph D Riley,
J. D. Campbell, I,. M. Douglas, J. II. Spalding,
Krwin Ciiiuimns, P. D. Sayers, Wtlh Lake, Julio
1). Itobbins and other, Jams McNara, K. W.
Ulisa, s pai t of Hit d. f. otlontt in abovt suit' Takt notice I'lut the Hill of Coiiiplainl in thit
cause wut tiled in I Ins court and tnbpnua issued
llieieon ou Ihe sixlseulh day of August now lusl
post libit Ih.s tuil it bioiiehi by said coup si us nl
to recover the sum of $.j4U(I, claimed lo be due to
couipluiuaiit at and for internal un Ihe sum of
8l",UU" misiig und uccruiug us fulluwt that
Robert Moore and Jane II , hit wife, on the IV day
of December, I Mii, told and conveyed to Duiiitl IL
Ferguson certain lands and premise therein

in Lnu City, in Ihe then county of Wash-

ington, now con my of Clackamas, and fur llit
nnpaid purchase money thereof received back at
the sanit timo from laid D. II. Ferguson til prom-
issory not of said Ferguson (among other things)
for III sum of Ili.UUO, secured by mortgage at
am time on Hi premises aforesaid ; that ea d

not bore date the (aid first duy of December,
I Vj'i was payable to said r ereuson or order in

ln years ufter said dale with interest at six per
cent, per innuin, payable annually that on the
lUth day of March, lb 53, said Fergusou told aud
conveyed tama pramises, subject to taid mortgage,
to Ihe ta d Willuuittte Fall Canal, Milling, and
Transportation Company, with aotual. notico to
said Company, at Ihe lime ol such sale, or such
elaim of Moore thereon which conveyance band
wa all the title ol sa d Company to said premise ;

that said Company is In possession or saul prem-

ises) that on the first day of 'April, , said
Moore for valuable consideration assigned und con-

veyed sa d note and uiortaairo to O. C. Pratt, who,
on thetenihduy of August, leS5, assigned and
conveyed tume to said complainant j that no part
of said principal noin-- or interest hat been paid,

and complainant seeks to toieolose said mornaga
for nonpayment of taid turn of 054UII due thereon
for interest ; that taid defendants respectively, to
whom this notice it addressed, have li.ed mechan-
ics' hens with the proper officer iirainst tuid prem
ises for work snd labor all. ged hi hs7e been done

thereon and materials found fur such work tor and
on account of said Willamette Falls Caiul. Mill
ing, and Transportation Company, or have obtained

judgmeni against said Company in the District
Court of said county of Clackamas, duly recorded (

that the ther.tl of taid county, having returned
that you the taid defendant!, lo whom this notice
it directed, could not be found, it it ordered by the
court that you and cuoh of you do appear iu aaid
court en the first day of Ihe next term thereof, lo
be held at Uregon City in taid county on Hi nrl
Monday in Marh next, lo antwerthe taid bill of

oomplaiut, or that the same will be taken as con-

fessed against those uot appearing.
.November 13. n, 1053.

l a ) F. S. HOLLAND, Clerk.
Nov. .

Melodeons.
SUPERIOR MICLODIiONS, lo arrive

TWIO from New York, for tale vkrt ciiRsr
for cush or wheat biiquire of

Nov. W.C.JOHNSON.

haiila Cruz Ume.
BBIS. for sale by50 novl 0 IV M. C. PEMENT& CO.

ligyptlnii Wlicitl.
FEW bushels for sale bv

novlO WM. O. DEMENT $ CO.

TTIKF-SI- I DREGUN TIMOTHY SKlCD-f- .O
AS but. fortale by WM. C. DEMKNT f CO.

ARE NOW RECEIVING, per brigWE Abigail" and bark ' Chus. Devens,
from San Francisco, the following goods: :

GROCERIES 150 kgs E. B.syrup,5i8gala,
20 libls Newtlrleuns do.

SUIKI lbs No. I China sugar,
5IIUU IbstuMc salt,

SOU boxes English and Americnn soap,
20 cases pie fruit, uss'.l,

2 gross P. B. yenl powders,
5000 lbs tobacco, ass'd brands,

1(10 half boxes rais.ns,
20 bblsand half bbis crushed sugar,

3lK)0 Ihs salerutus.
CROCKERY A General Aseorlment.

DRY-GOOD- 30(10 yds browu sheeting,
1000 ydt satinets,
20!I0 " prinls,

10 pieces alpacas,
50 puiis English blankets,

2lM) yds carpct.lig,
'

2U0 oilcloth!
Tisrelher with a general amor! men! of ready made

clothing, bools. shoes, huts, caps, and ciape liters'
tools. IVAf. C. DEMENT f CO.,

NoV. It). OpKwite the Laud Office.

Clackamas Co. Female Sominary.
li ba lding heretofore known as above will

THbe opened ng.iin for School purposes on Mon-

day, November I!), h, iinder'tiie direction of Rev.
H. K. and Mm. E. J. HiNits.

Terme of Tuitien per term of eleten iceetil.
Primary English,.. $5 00
II gher do. 6 00
Flench, Drawing, or

euch, (extra,) 2 00
A few students can be accommodated with

boarding. 11. K.HINES.
Oregon City, Nov. 10, 1 855-3- 0 3w

Frttft Trees for Solo. -

n) those who are in wont of fruit trees, I would
L say come along aud gut them, as they are go-

ing olf like hot cakes. My trees are of Ihe selec-

tion of J. W. Ladd, now celebrated all over Oregon
as the beat select ou of fruit ever brought tu this
coast. My trees comprise all Ihe choicest varie-
ties of fruit which have brought premiums at all
the recent fairs iu ull ihe northern St a lei in the
Union. My present slock is of the present Sum-
mer's growth, large aud thrifty. If 1 cannot suit
you in sue.J. W. La. Id can; whose advertisement
you will tee iu Tin Asous. You will always find
me (when I nm st home) 011 Ihe .Mi.nlicllo Farm,
Marion county, wlnm 1 shall be happy to wail on
you, while my Ireethuid out. iMy prices w ill suit
must anybody. sAMt. isl MMoNS.

IIowkll Psaisis. Nov. I, I .;. Ml-- tit

h I. LI. V s
Private Boarding House,

pposn,' UoiMiee&. v.o. s pire-pro- build- -

mg, OREGON CITY, U. I.
iLT1 Charget reasonable. Nov.

AYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted toII cure the dvsjeiiii just receivrd and ror

at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

PERUVIAN Febrifuge.. for the cure of fever

ate., &.C , just received and forsale
at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Wheat Wanted.
IGHES T essh priei pa d byII Nov. a. WM. C. DEMENT 4 CCJ,

LOUR, fresh, kepi constantly on hand by
F. s. X A- - HOLLAND.

IGIIT pstuly at
i . P. S. A- - HOLLAND'S.

U.S. MAIL LINE.
Port lu lid and Aalorla.

Th Splendid 8tnmer "riTA. 1Multnomah jgtrriL
continue lo run regulaily betwt. nWILL aud Astoria, tin Vancouver, Twin a

wkek, leaving Portland on Monday and 'Ihursdny
moruiiigi of tuck wek for Astoria j and Astoria

for Portland on Tuesday snd Fiiday meriting,
touching Vancovvcr,St. IUlins, IUisisr.Catii-LA?- ,

ito., each way. For freight or passage,
apply lo R. HOYT, Master,

jelf Or at Hoyt's Wharf-bout- . Portland.

Si'otice.
Territory of Oregon, j'

Yamhill county, j
Ihe October term of lh Prohtte Court,ATholdtnal the eourt-hous- iu the village of La-l- a.

ette, on Tuesday the 4th day of October, IS55,
wherein William Graham, udin uislrutor nl the

of Auiiuttut Sitnley, dee d., has filed his
praying lor a final selil. ni. nt of said esisit,

uolic it hereby given, to the end thut all persons in-

terested mty appear at tht term of Probate court
to be holden at the court-hous- e at Lafayette on
Tuesday, the 4lh day of December next, to show
cause, if any, why the aaid account shall not be al-

lowed and a final teltlement mad t aud It it fur-

ther ordered that this notice be printed in Tut n

Aaaus, a weekly paper printed at Oregon
City, for three weeks iu succession previous to the
day of settlement. A tret eopy.

MARTIN OLDS,
Nov. 3, )855-".9'3- Jud of Probate.

StaeriiTi Sale.
rlrtn of a certain mecliauic's lien executionBY out of the District Court of Clucktmas

comity, and to m directed, in favor of Alexauder
S. Caldwell against R.J. Mo William and other, I
have levied upon, and shall sell st public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, on TUESDAY, the
27th DAY OK NOVF.MOKR, 1855, on the prem-

ises, the following deser bed real estate, lo wit:
Lot No. seven (7) tad eight (8) in Block No.
twenty-eig- 12"), in lh town of Milwaukie, in
Clackamas county, and also the frsme building,
three stories high 60 by 28 feel ; with a dining
room on story high and a kitchen two stories high
attached thereto, and known a lh Veraudah Ho-

tel, situated on the before described lots. Sale Iu
take olace at 1 1 o'clock In the forenoon of taid day.

SF.P. II DEL AT,
OctS7,-2S-S- t BheriffC'lackainat County.

Frobato Notice.
P. EAIiAN.tdmuisirntor on theJOSEPH Cyrus Wadsworth, deceased, having

111. d a petition in the Probate Court or Clackamas
county, verified by his affidavit, fur an order to be

granted bun to sell Ihe real eslate uf aaid deceased ;

therefore, all persona interested are directed lo ap-

pear at the next term of the Probate Court, to be
holden at Oregon City on the Aral Tuesday of De-

cember next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and show cause
why said order should not be granted.

HbCTUU CA.MfUCL.Li, '

Ontobsr27, 1855-28-4- Judge of Probate.

MOULDING for picture frames, for
GILT by CHARM AN tt WARNER.

The Best Chance,

EVER offered in Oregon, to those wanting
I would say to the piibliu that I am

otl'ering my stock of Stoves, j list received, at uskat-
LY HEUUCEU I'lilC&S, Irom 1' IV 1 lo I EN WOL

lass below former rates. O. IS. I Vi OGOOD.

GOOD assortment of Tinware on hand, aud
. for sal cheap, by O. B.TWOGOOD,

lArtA BUSHELS of Oat wnted, for

X JJ V which I will pay the market price, in

Stove. ... U. U. i WUGUOD.

BUSHELS of Wheat wanted at

6UUU price, for which I will pay
in Tinware or Stove. O. B. TWOGOOD.

i FEW of the celebrated cook stove known as

ii. Buck Diauono snd Mat Flowkr on haud
and forsale by O. B. TWOGOOD,

OOK STOVES at $18, by
V7 oct u,-- tr O. B. TWOGOOD.

Bomethinp; New.
ANY pert. nl hav.ug a Melodeon, Seraphiue,

or other reed instrument, wiih
broken or defective reeds, can have them repaired
by applying or sending to I'bas. M. Kester, at hie
residence, two squares back from tho Baptist
Mee'ing House, in the rnorth part of Ure on City.
Charge for inserting single roeda from $1,50 to
$3,0U. Keasunabi deduction for a greater num-

ber. CM. KESTER.,
Oregon City, September 22, 1655-8- 3

'n Drags, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Tf and Byo-stuff- s,

i4 alike 0RM.UN CU V DKUG STORE,
sep 5 Main Street, Oregon City, O. T.

DR. Guysott's compound extraot of Sersupurillu
Yellow Dork, at the

seplS OREGON CITV DRUG STORE.

A.DS' Surea, arillo, in any quantity, at ihes OREGON CU T DRUG STORE.

LD Dr. Jacub Tnwnsend's Huisaparilla, at0 the OREGON CITY DRUG BTOKli.

R. Towusend's Sureapurilln, at the '

D OKbOO.X CU T DKbU SlUlli,.

HAKER Ssrsnparllla, at the8 OREGON C II I UKUU bTU Ki

Mel, AN E'S oclebrated Vermifuge and Liver

Pills, OREGON CITY DKl'U SIOKK.

D R. Osg.ioJ't lndis.C'liolago(ue, and Dr. Jones'
American Cholagogne, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Lire Bitters and Pills, Bernard's
MOFFAT'S Syrup, Wistar's Balsum or Wild

Cherrv, at tht
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

R. J. Ayre celebisted Cherry Pectoral for
coughs, colds, tnd consumption, at I lief

OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE.

TAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,

J Cod Liver Oil, Castor O.I, and Sweet Oil, at
the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

MEXICAN Mustang Liniment, G. W.
Garbling Oil, at the

OREGON CITY DRUO STORE.

.rt1tl7Ssit,'sl....... , ri,hl and Ull and- ftnlildH.
I

and Ah.
I d.iniinal supporters, at Ihe

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

White lead, raw and burned Umber,1)Ul.li Green and Yellow, and other paints,
at the OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

PERFUMERY, nt the
OREGON CITY DKUG STORE.

GRAEFKNBERG MEDICINES:
Uterine Catholicon.

H Dysentery tyrup, contumptivt
balm, ,

" Pile Ointment,
Health Bitter,

" Lye I4ion, dec., AW,

To be found at the agency of the Company, al
the ' OKEUUN (ill I DKUU sTOKK.

UAacco, but halo codfish, atSALERATUS, P. S. e A. HOLLAND'S.

in batrtl at
POKK f . 8. A. HQiLAND'R

OREGON CITY

Wholesale Prices Current.'
CuatKCTSD WSSKLf.

DST OOODS. ) bSUO It tllblLMNM.
Sheeting, lOj'lpOpr. cl over N. Y. cost.
Drilling IUi rsnotc. '

B.tsched dr.lling pr. bu.....66i0
Uirting, llalliUal de .4isW

Striped do 14 Poluioet de ..IMJW....W
Tick n ..14il6,Ouioii do ..!
Denliit ..15 Flour....'.. Vh
Blue drilling.. fiesh ...
Plaid hiitey.,, Ifia24j raurt.- . '

Sutiin-- t 70a0 diled do ...,19
Kentucky jeans. ,.i':ia4D;Ptaclies, dried do 1

Tweed 55u0 ' do pealed......
rsisTt. I nui, flrd.auaa

Bin tnd white 12; rsuvmos. .

Blu and orang J'i.Poik, eltar noo.
Fancy Buli; nut sJJSiaJU
Furmtur do tUuM!lltmt. 35

M do. w de.U'J Bacon SitoJO
M.doladivt I4u2.i) rnwuaa.
Giiighaina..'. I5a,'lluiard, pr ca.. 81
Alpaca,.,.. liialiUl " , pr keg
Table d.imaak 5Ua75 shot.,

" cloths C59! Small !'(
Irish linens 40u$l'Buck.i $3a.lJ

CIXITIIINO. ' LtA'J.
Shtep gray pauli 8-- J i3!Bar.....' ......90
Satinet do. .fc'.'J iHi Wliitu lead, inoill4alS
Fancy csss. do. ...ji ln.V cosdacs.
Black cast do. fi5a7,Manilla, small. ..40
Redflau'l thirl 8l4al8! " Urge......... .85
Blu do. do. 9l5albillemp 101
Hickory thirt itij canolks. ., ;

Calico do S9al'J' Adinant'uie .JO
oot Sl siioss. iSperm 85

Men' kip bouU$3ii44 cioass.
" super da do... . tt4j Havana 40a0
" tin lowed (il Germun SI 031

Boys' kip boot ftjAiiKrican 8H0a
" he'vy w'x do$l J i2 tosacco.

Ment'brg'tpr. dux.. $17; Pride of Ihe Union.40a4i
" kipbrg't pr do.v.'0;Sun 1.. 3WkM
" calftrwed do. 21; Luke' - 37

Women' h'vy h'.SI3 iiasowass
AO. I" tint do 9Ui,'Slivel. I

'Snadet.. e.i l 11!atiicttiKa. , ffltllV
Coffee SOaW! Axe...'..V...,..,.'.'.tl9al
Tea C5a7H! M ill saws !0a 1 1
Sngur, 110. 1 Clii'a....U J.X cut saw 5ofl

crusheJ li laiiie cutlery, iu net ci
Saleratut advance on i. i.eeai
Starch .... WKl I..TII.I J, W .)
Syrup E Button. 90n$l advance.'

do. o ltluud... 7.'.!Olher article of hard- -

N O Molatse.... ....7ij ware ir..ii, SO to 50 pi
Liv. Salt .'... . 3uHj! ot advance.
Table Salt .1 iu4ii ail, skt'd sltet.pr it 99
Sandwich 1. Salt.. 2u2! horeho.,.lljaJ3
Pepper SO ' OIL.'.
Allspioe 40iLamp $la$9
Ciuuaniou. u'JuHu.Liiitccd bod 'J Kl
Soap lOulllTiirpenline pr gall 9. 11

Fruit Trees for Sale.
WOULD ruspectlully call the attention ofI those who wa nt Fruit Tree to my Nursery, ue

Ihe bunkof tho Willamette, opposite Hulevlllr, con-

taining tome nine acre of fin yearling or tw

year old Ireet, numbering tome 50,000, mostly

gnifted. They are of fine healthy growth, very
stocky, and raised without manure, which 1 a very
important point, and embrace must of tht letdiug
kinds of Apples, Peart, Fetches, &o. Most uf
my kinds 1 have introduced here, at great expense,
from the best uurserics in the Atlaulio Suites, ami
lliey have mostly borue fruit which prove of th
highest excellence. ' '.

I shall be on hand at the Nursery from tht 95th
Oot uuul about the tint of February, aud ready
at all time to wait upon those who may favor m

with call. I shall sell for cssh only, sud the pri-

ces will be low in accordance with the hard lime.
All tree purchased w.ll b labeled and carefully
packed, and delivered at th lauding opposite
Buleville, without extra charge. From lh 1st of
Feb. I shall bo at Oregou City to attend In selling
trees there. JOHN W.LADD.

Hutcville, Oct. 13, 1855.S6-3- m " "

War Against Bard Times I

The Place to OH your Movey Had,
&, WARNER are now earryinfCIIARMAN und CONFECTIONERY

business at their old stsad, where they are still de-

termined to deal on terms to suit the times. Our
motto is. "a nimble sixiience is belter than a dovr
hilling " and we ure determined to ttU, if w d

ell upon a very small profit. We are keeping ev-

ery variely, PROVISIONS, BKEAD.C.tEES,
PIES. &o , ecu., that were ever maiiuiaciuruil out
or Hour. We keep also all kinds of GROCERIES,
such at Sugar, Coffee, Tobacco, Cigars, Ra s ns,
Spinet, bssidea many Drugs and Medicine. (W
don't keep any "quack" mediciuea, however.) We
have bought out the other bakery, aud intend lofix
up another establishment soon. Tho prest of bus-

iness Is so ureal that we are compelled lo 'prd
ourselves" over a largor platform. ' '

fJJ Country product bought tud sol 1,

Tit no trouble to show "iciru." Call aud try us.
Oregon City, October 13. 1 fc!55.

A Valuablo Farm for Salo.
olleit loi sale one hundred acre

THLsutuwriuer improved, situated w thin two
m.lesof Oregon City, near Gen. ,M. .Carver's farm,
on (is nioef raemmable term: For particulara,
enqmrt of Tims. Poie, or at Hits office of Wait A.

Kelley, Oregon Cily. W. C CUblW
OcU 0, 15.-S15- tf

To Arrive
u few day, dirtct from New York,WITHIN ship Eagle,"

400 guls. linseed 0 1, .

150 guis. rpts. turpentine,
300 boxes window glass, (ost'd sites,)

' Uufl kegs white leud, pure,
'85 gait, varnish, '

900 b beetwux, '! "
S00 lbs rutiu, by Wm.C DEMENT k 00. ,

oct 14. . oppotiut Ihe Ltnd Office.

New Supply.
G, A BERN 1 11 Y dc CO. utl'tr In th puklie,

at low prices, Ihe following arliolea:
Writing imper. Hatchets,

!t !!
Thread, assorted, Steel squares,
Combs, " Black tea, ' '

Suspenders, Alspice,
Ituttont, assorted. Pep)n-r- , black,
Steel iena, lob.icco,
fen holders, Soap, .

Handled axes, t ream Tarter,
Cow bells, Pickled salinou,
Collins' axes, Smoked -

Oregon City, Sept. y

Whe Wants Good Saddle?
rpilE subscriber, living five miles eouttt-we- of
I Lafayette, iu Yamhillcounty, i now carrying

on lh business of Saddle Making in good earueat.
lit keeps unnslaiilly oil hand the let taddle that
can be manufactured with the material! at com-

mand in Oregon. Those wishing a genuine sudd!
warranted to fit on both (ides, snd rigced out in
complete style, cheep for cssh, or good trail would
do well togiv me a calk My shop is situated en
Bakers Creek near wheie tlit road it lead-

ing from Portland and Oregon City, "up country"
by the way of Smith's bridge on the North Fork of
Yamhill.

tZT I keep every thing in the saddlery lint, aa
Bridles, Mirtitigalet, Hultert, Lines, Ao , Ae. ,

Sept. . J. O. Hr'NDERSON. ,

IO YS, of d.ti'erent kindt, forsale by -

T CHARMAN & WAKnctU

CJOX by th foot.st
O 1 r. 8. 4 A HOLLAND'S

I R1ED Apple, in b'f end wholt harrl,atU r- - $ A. HOLLAND'S,

It O T--


